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SUMMARY

fWo NS-sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) hybrids, differently resistant to
DiaporthelPhonopsis helianthi, and their parental lines were examined on the effect of ageing
and position on leaf growth parameters and photosynthetic potential of leaves. It was found
that both hybrids, NS-H-26 and NS-H-43, had higher rates of leaf appearance, leaf expansion
and leaf area duration than their parental lines. Heterotic effect was especially noticeable in
leaf area formation, in both hybrids. Most of the examined parameters point to the similarity
between the hybrid NS-lt-26 and its female pârenr and between the hybrid NS-H-43 and its
male parent. The hybrid NS-H-43 followed a patrern of the male parent RFIA-SNRF in
photosynthetic potential of the examined leaves too.

INTRODUCTION

The pattern of leaf expansion, leaf area duration and photosynthesis during the
development of leaves is essential to define photosynthetic capacity of plants. Photosyn-
thetic capacity is an important feature in evaluation of new sunflower hybricls (Skori6,
1e80).

It was shown earlier that the rate of photosynthesis per unit leaf area is similar in
different cultivars of sunflower (Englishet a1.,1979; Rawson & constable, 1980; Rawson
et al.,l98O). The patterns of leaf area expansion tend to differ among sunflower cultivars
(Rawson et al., 1980) and also, they change with the environment in which a leaf develops
(Bunce, 1983).

The aim of this workwas to measure th effect of ageing and position on leaf growth
and maximum rates of photosynthesis in order to determine photosynthetic capacity of
leaves. Tiwo NS sunflower hybrids, differently resistant to Diaporthelphomopsk hetianthi
(Skorié, 1985), and their parental lines were examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sixsunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) genotypes: RHA-SNRE, ocMS-22 and their
hybrid NS-H-43, RHA-58, CMS-Ha-V-9831-3-4 and their hybrid NS-H-26-RM were
grown in the field. The hybrid NS-H-26-RM and its parental lines are susceptible to
DiaporthelPhomopsis helianthi while a high degree of tolerance (field resistance) was
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detected in the line RHA-SNRF and its hybricl NS-H-43 (Skorié, f 985). The experiments

were conducted under conditions of a low population of pathogens, i.e., our results were

not affected by the causative agents of a single spot disease. The experiment al plots were

at Rimski Sanëevi near Novi Sad. The plant density was 45000 plants per hectare.

Meteorogical data for the period of the study are presented in Tàble L. Leaf areas of six

plants for each genotype were measured once a week with a LI-3L00 Area Meter
(LI-COR, USA). The plants of the line RHA-58 are branched, but only the central branch
was analysed. Where indicated, leaf areas were estimated from the relationship: A = 0.73

xlengthxgreatestwidth (Rawsoneta/., 1980). Duration of leaf expansion(5 -95% Amax)

and average growth rate of leaves during this interval were determined according to
Constable and Rawson (1980). All data were examined by analysis of variance using

MSTAT statistical programme.

Thble 1. Meteorological data for the period od the study

Month Temoerature ('C)
Rainrau (mm),|Ïiilî:Jâ:;lô

Mean Max. Min.
May
June

July
Aug.
Senf

18.6 24.4 L2.2

19.1 U.5 13.0

1.9.7 25.3 r3.9

22.0 29.r 15.2

t7.t 24.3 lO.2

50.8 19.4

50.4 19.3

77.1 t7.2
40.0 r7.9
4.3 15.5

Polarographic measurements of photosynthetic orygen evolution were done on a

leaf disc (10 cmz) in a closed chamber (LD2, Hansatech, U.K.) at 25"C and 5Vo COz
(Delieu & Walker, 1981). The leaf chamberwas illuminated from the top. The Bjorkman
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Figure 1. Leaf appearance for six genotypes of sunflower. NS-H43
, CMS-Ha-V-8931-3-4 and RHA-58
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Figure 2. Area for each leaf position (leaf area profile) of sunflower plants at rhe stages of flower budO,
anthesisOand seed-fillingSz. Results are the mean values of the measurements on six plants
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lamp which was used as a source of light intensities, accommodates neutral density filters,
tneieny providing a range of light intensities. Orygen evolution rates were measured at

increasing photon flux densities, the plot of the rates against incident light and maximum
rates of phôtosynthesis in saturating irradiance and COz were obtained with the help of
the computer programme LEAF DISC (Walker, 1987)'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The pattern of leaf appearance in the NS-sunflower hybrids and their parental lines

is presentecl in Figure L. The rate of-appearance was on average 0.61 leaves per day, the
slowest rate was 0.56 (RHA-58 and CMS-Ha-8931-3-4), the fastest 0.71 leaves per day

(NS-H-43), considering leaves 10 to 25. Final number of leaves was 29 for the lines

RHA-58, OCMS-zZand RHA-SNRR but it was over 30 for both hybrids and for the line
CMS-Ha-S931.-3-4.The rates of leaf expansion, from 5 to95% Amax, increasedwith leaf
position, reaching the maximum at positions ll - 20, and therefrom declining for all
genotypes (Table 2).

]àble 2. The rates of leaf expansion 1cm2 day'l; for indicated leaves on plants of the 6 sunflower

genotypes. Values used for each leaf position are the means of 6 plant replicates.

The hybrid NS-H-43 and its parental line RHA-SNRF exhibited the fastest rates

of leaf expânsion, while OCMS-2Z and RHA-58 showed the slowest rates of leaf
expansion. The areas of incliviclual leaves were analysed as a function of leaf position (leaf
arèa profile), stage of plant development and genotype (Figure 2). At the stage of flower
bud, ihe maximum lealarea was at the position 11 for all genotypes except for OCMS-22,
which had the maximum area at the position 10. Leaf area profile was significantly
changed at anthesis,with the maximum at the leaf position 16 (NS-H-26 and its parental
lines) and 13 (NS-H-43 and its parental lines). The maximum shifted towards the leaf
posifion 18 (NS-H-26) and 20 (NS-H-43) at the seed filling stage. The maximum of leaf
àrea profilewas here, âs in other cases, allocated to the centrâl position among the living
leaves (Raws onet a\.,1980). When comparing leaf area profiles and other characteristics,
the similarity between the hybrid NS-H-26 and its female parent and between the hybrid
NS-H-43 and its male parent RHA-SNRF becomes apparent. Differences in leaf area
profiles among genotypes were caused partly by the differences in leaf area duration
(faUte 3). Lower leaf positions (up to rhe leaf 11) of NS-H-43 and RHA-SNRF had
dhorter LAD compared with NS-H-26 and RHA-58. On the other hand, the leaves in the
upper half (L5 - 25) of the hybrid NS-H-43 and both parental lines had significantlylonger
LAD than NS-H-26 and its parental lines. The effect of heterosis was noticeable all along
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the leaf area formation in both
areas ofindividual leaves for the

hybrids. It is probably
hybrid and its parental

most apparent when maximum
lines are compared (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Final area for each leaf of sunflower plants measured in the course of development. Result are the
mean values of the measurements on six plants.

Table 3. Leaf area duration (day) for the indicated leaves on plants of 6 sunflower genotypes. Values
used for each leaf position are the means of 6 plant replicates.

The effect of ageing and position on the photosynthetic potential of most active
leaves of the hybrid NS-H-43 and and its parental lines is presented in Figure 4.

In all cases the maximum rate of photosynthesis was reached before full leaf
expansion and then declined as rhe leaf aged (Saftié & plesnièar, 1990). Among the
examined leaf positions leaf 15 had the lowest maximum rate of photosynthesis which
lasted longer, while leaf 25 had the highest maximum rate which started to decline long

Genotype eaf
5

RTIA-58
CMS-Ha-V-8931-3-4
NS-H.26-RM
RHA-SNRF
OCMS-22
NS-H-43

52 58 62 66 63 58
60 63 66 73 68 64
45 49 54 73 74 67
37 40 47 79 82 79
63 66 68 74 78 73
42 45 48 66 85 86
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Figure 4. Leaf area growth and photosynthesis during plant dwelopment. Growth curves of the hybrid NS-H-43

and its parental lines are presented for 3 leaf positions: leaf 15 (A), leaf 20 (B), leaf 25 (C).
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before the leaf reached its maximum area. Leaves 2O and 25 maintained high photosyn-
thetic rates over the life of the leaf, which indicates their role in supplying assimilates
during seed-filling stage of plant developmenr. our data support the finding (El-
Sharkawy & Hesketh, 1964; Mcwilliamet a|.,1974; English et at.,1979; cETIoM,19g3;
Djakov, 1985; Cupina & Plesnièar, 1985) that the bulk of assimilates produced during
the period of seed development is derived from photosynthesis in the leaves in the upper
third of the plant. when comparing the parental lines, leaves 20 and 25 or oc}y'rs--zz
showed higher photosynthetic potential throughout their life-span. The hybrid NS-H-43
followed the pattern of the parental line RHA-SNRF in both photosynthetic potential
of examined leaves'and leaf area duration. Due to the heteroti-c effeci. leaf areis of the
hybrid were larger than those of the parental lines and therefore, photosynthetic capacity
(product of the potential rate of photosynthesis and leaf area) wàs also higher.

CONCLUSIONS

Both hybrids had higher rates of leaf appearance, leaf expansion and leaf area
duration for leaves in the upper third of the plant than their parental lines. The areas of
individual leaves ofthe hybrids were larger than corresponding leafareas ofthe parental
lines.

Most of the examined parameters point to the similarity between the hybrid
Ns-H-26 and its female parenr, and between the hybrid NS-H-43 and its male parént.

The Hybrid NS-H-43 showed the fastest rate of leaf expansion among the examined
genotypes and leafarea duration thatwas longest for the leaves in the upper third ofthe
plant. The above mentioned properties and high potential rates of photosynthesis over
the life span of leaves ensure high photosynthetic capacity for production of assimilates
in leaves of.the hybrid NS-H-43 (Sakaë et al.,in press) and iesistance to pathogenic
organisms (Skorié, 1980).
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CROISSANCE DES FEUILLES ET PHOTOSYNTIIÈSE PENDANT L E
DÉVELOPPEMENT DES HYBRIDES NS DE TOURNESOL E-I DE LEUR LIGNÉES
PARENTALES

RÉsUMÉ

Les effets du vieillissement et de la position sur les paramétres de croissances de la

feuilles et sur la phgotosynthèse ont été examinés chez deux hybrides NS de tournesol

(Helianthus annutu L.) présentant une différence de résistance à Diaporthe (Phomopsis)

irclianthi et chez leurs lignées parentales. Concernant I'apparition et le développement des

feuilles, la durée de la surface foliaire, les valeurs trouvées aussi bien chez NS-H-2.6 que chez

NS-H-43 étaient supérieures à celles observées chez leurs lignées parentales. I-leffet d'hétérosis

était partiiulièrement notable chez les deux hybrides. La plus part des paramétres étudiés

souligne la ressemblance de I'hybrides NS-H-26 avec la lignée maternelle et de NS-H-43 avec

la lignée paternelle. Llhybride NS-H-43 a suivie le même type de dévelopement et de potentiel

photosynthétique que la lignée paternelle RHA-SNRE

EXPANSION FOLIAR Y FOTOSINTESIS DURÂNTE EL CRECIMIENTO Y
DESARROLLO DF IITBRIDOS Y I INFAS PURAS NS

RESUMEN

Dos hibridos NS de girasol (Helianthus annuw L.) con distinta resistencia a
Diaphonhelphornosis helianthi y sus lineas parentales fueron examinados para estudiar el

efeôto de la edad y posici6n sobre pârâmetros de crecimiento y potencial de fotos(ntesis de las

hojas. Se encontrd que ambos hibridos, NS-H-26 y NS-H-43, tuvieron tasas mas altas de

aparicidn y expansi6n de hojas y mayor duracidn de ârea foliar que sus lîneas parentales. El
eiecto heterotilo se noto sespecialmente en la formaci6n del ârea en ambos hibridos. La
mayoria de los parâmetros examinados apuntan hacia la similaridad entre el hibrido NS-H-26
y su linea maternâ y entre el hibrido NS-H-43 y su llnea paterna. El hibrido NS-H-43 tuvo

también el mismo comportamiento que Ia linea paterna RHA-SNRF en potenciâl

fotosintético.


